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SAYING AHDHOMB MAKING

Development of Building and Loan
Association in United States.

NEBRASKA NEAR, BIO LEADERS to
lot

Effect of Tornado on Association In
Oranha nnd Ilotr They Handled ofthe Crisis Instrnctlro

Statistics.

MILWAUKEE, "Wis., Aug:.
--Tho assets of the building and loan as.
oclatlona of the United States are now

snowing' at Hie rate of a llttta over not
JIM, TOO.000 annually. Official reports from the
twenty-seve-n states and estimates from
tho remaining states, show assets of him
t,lS0,N9,4$S, held by 6,178 associations with
I total membership of 2,S18,4tt. ly

These facts featured the annual report
f Secretary It. F. Cellartus, delivered In

it the twenty-firs- t annual convention of was
the United States Jesguo of local build-I- n

and loan associations, which closed
two days' session In this city today. for

The receipts of all associations for 1912

aggregated 7i9,479,SQO, an Increase of 10.8

per cent over the previous year. The ratio was
f expenses to receipts waa a fraction

under 1 per cent
Nebraska surpasses all western states

ofIn assets, with a total of $23,944,108. Theso
are the figures for the fiscal year ending
June SO, 1312. The total for the fiscal

ear ending June 30, JS13, now being com-
piled, will go well over $30,000,000. Only as
seven states outrank Nebraska In build-
ing and loan business, namely; Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, New Jersey. Massachusetts.
Illinois, New York and Indiana.

The following table shows, by states, and
tho number of associations, total mem-
bership and total assets:

I I Total I the
iNo.oflM'bsrl Total

State. Asns, ship. 1 Assets.
Pennsylvania. 1,6301 477.CA); $ 213,300,000
Ohio MS 96,482 andNew Jersey.... ml 219,419 106,631,937
Massachusetts 172.641 7MM.04J iu
Illinois 172,456 74,457,794 as
New York 237 1M.019 W,0K.61l
Indiana 7. 142,202 Cl.101,921
Nebraska 6MW 23,946,10
California ..... 91 20.821 24,803,573 as
Michigan 671 47.119 22,030,439
Louisiana 40,250 19.077.27i
Kentucky no 4S.0C0 1S.49S.41S
Die. of Columbia 20 32.231 17,716.101)
Kansas 43.913 14,920.949
Missouri 134 31.1&1 14.022,021 thoNorth Carolina. 119 I8.0&5 9,M1,C59
Wisconsin ........ 61 23,292 8,C9I,830
Minnesota Gil 12,710 6,661,224
West Virginia.. 45! 13,400 6,931,662
Iowa 471 19,053 6,715,614
Ualne 37 11.1U 4.901,396
Connecticut ...... 14 3,931 2,073,23
Tennessee 3.9371 2,783.470 of
North Dakota.... 4.3151 2,6S),9o3
New Hampshire, 17 7,900 2,302,370
Oklahoma 29! 3,190 1,116,612
Montana J!n 1,794 1,092,993
lutier states...., 314,382 139,I,3U3

Totals 2,518,44!,l.i;j.949,4e5

The Omaha Tornndo.
The effect on building and loan iusocI.

atlona of the Omaha tornado of Mnroh
C3 and of the Ohio and Indiana floods of
Starch 25-- 6, twin link of tho eamtj dis
astrous ntonn, were described anil dis-
cussed by delegates from the dovaslrtfl
districts. Cleorge P. Oil more, prcstdont
of the Conservative association, read an
fcblo and Informing1 paper on tho Omabu
disaster, Interesting lu descriptive fea
tures, statistical details and the manner
In which the associations handled a situ.
atlon critical to their membership.

The outright loss of llfo by the tornado
In and about Omaha, Mr. dilmore placed
nt 109; the Injured at 550, many of whnm
died afterward, and the number rendered
homeless ut 2,179. In Omaha proper. 1,17?
buildings, all homes except a fcV, wero
damaged all the wuy from tho loss of a
few window lights or a chimney to cn
tire destruction. According to Mr. till
rnoro's statistics, COO homes wero totally
destroyed. The property loss, real and
personal, ho placed between $$,600,000 an.V
14,000,000,

Mr. atlmoro described the fears enter
talncd by peoplo generally during thu eor,
rowful hours following the storm ns tj
the effect on associations supplying the
money for homo building In Omaha and
their ability to withstand losses then t
matter of guesswork, and gives tho fol
lowing details of how the situation was
handled:

"A fact which at onco allayed all fours
and set all minds at rest was that both
the large associations of tho city the
Conservative and tho Omaha with as
cts of 13,W0,CC0, carried what was

termed "blanket tornado" policies of
tho purpooo of which whs to

Insure all members of these associations
against the losses of those borrowing
members who did not or would not carry
Jhelr own (ipeclfio tornado policies. Tho
Nebraska Savings and Loan association,
with $760,600' resources, had adopted th
rule a number of years ago that It would
make no loans without tornado Insurance,
and It was, therefore, amply protected.
When these facta becamo known the pub-S-

mind was set at rest anil business men
it once saw wherein tho associations
would oo oven a greater tower of strength
In the building up of tho city than H had
Veen In 1U building.

Approximately COO buildings on which
the associations had loans were affected;
tst (soma total losses, some not) carried
their own specltlo tornado Insurance, and
as a rule, as tho ambition of the Insilr-inc- e

companies was to make prompt and
liberal settlements, tho owners In thesi
Instances were soon able to proceed to
Mie restoration of their homes.

The 234, who suffered partial losses wero
enabled to proceed with repairs by mean
of additional association loans where tho
securities and circumstances warranted
uch procedure, or by tho withdrawal of

funds from their loon or savings certl
flcates, or by assistance from friends, or
by publiq relief or second-mortgag- e (with- -
tut Interest) Joan fund.

Approximately 100 buildings on which
tho associations liad loans were total
wrecks, with no specific Insurance on
tame either In favor of the association
cr the borrowers!. The value of these
buildings approximated $160,000. It was
In connection with theso properties that
the blanket tornado policies saved the
day not only for the association, but.
l will be explained herein later, for tho
torroweni as well,

Tho blanket tornado Insurance protec
tion wap a new thought in most minds,
It was first worked out In Omaha by
I'. W. iiuhns, Mc'retary of Tho Con-
servative. Savings & Loan association
kna a. J. Henderson, state agent of
the Insurance Company of North
America, shortly prior to what Is termed
'.n Omaha as the " Bellevue cyclone" of
1909, My tho terms Of this policy, upon!
payment of an agreed premium tho In.
flirar.ee company Indemnifies the aksocla
lion against what Is termed the 'Mill- -i

ato lorn" to a maximum not exceeding
--.5fv on any ono building. The amount

ft' tho policy carried by tho Conservative
was 81W.O00 apd that carried by the
Omaha. $JW.M0. To illustrate tho work-Irs-n

of the policy, If tho association held
' fVM mortgage ow a property valued .t

$4,000, $$,000 of which value was rep-

resented by the Improvements and $1,000

by tho lot, and the Improvements were
totally destroyed, then It would be neces-
sary for the association to sell the lot
through foreclosure proceedings, or by
securing a deed from the owner, and

apply the proceeds of the sale of thu
to the balance unpaid on the mort-

gage. If the lot brought $1,000, that
amount would be applied on the $2,000

tho policy carried by The Conservative
mortgage and the Insurance company
would pay to the association the ultimate
loss, In this case, of $1,000.

IMan of Settlement.
Under tho policies carried by the two

Omaha associations referred to, It was
necessary to haram and follow up
debtor by foreclosure proceedings, by

securing a deficiency Judgment against
and by tho Issuance of orders of

execution against other property owned
him. If any, but only to exhaust the

security mortgaged to the association
each particular Instance where there

a liability on the part of the Insur-
ance company. If the debtor voluntarily
turned over the $1,000 lt, for Instance,

the oxtlnctlon and settlement of his
$.,000 debt, then tho time consumed In
settlement, as well aa tho amount of loss,

less, and In a few esses, where the
debtors could not hope to rebuild, this
plan of procedure waa followed. As a
matter of fact there were very few cases

this latter kind, as borrowers wero
allowed, as hereinafter explained, to
"redeem" their own lots. I

At first thero was some misunder-
standing, and perhaps some III feollng

to the operation of this plan of pro-
tection, particularly on the part of bor-
rowing members whoso properties wero
affected. Some conceived tho Idea that
there waa a discrimination against them

that they should bo protcctod as
well as the Investing members. Others
felt that thoy had contributed toward

payment of the premium of this
policy as members of the association (the
premiums having been paid out, of the
ordinary earnings of tho associations)

yet wero not privileged to share in
benefits. Those wero soon satisfied,
a rule, however, when they learned

that directly and Indirectly this policy
was for tho benefit of borrowers as well

other members. As borrowers In tho
state of Nebraska they are obliged tocarry a $100 stock for each $100 of loan
ana aro required to make regular
monthly payments on said stock. To

extent of their stock value, thero waa
tnercroro protection to tho borrowtnir
mrmbem. Furthermore, ns manv nt
expected to rebuild nnd would naturally
catno baok to their own association, they
were pleased to find that tho reserve fund

tho association had been protected In
mo iaoe or so great and unexpected acalamity aa that which occured.

Helpline the narrairrr.Ilut more directly and emlnentiv mr.
satisfactory to tho unfortunate borrowing
moinuero, mere waa this In their favor,
that through the liberality of tho Insur
ance companies tho borrowers of Tho Con
servative and Omaha associations wero
permitted to redeem their own lots, as It
was termed, and to effect a settlement
of their debts at less thnn face, and even
to restore their own homes throunh fund.
paid Into the associations under the terms
of theso blanket policies.

For Instance, ono borrower, havinir a.
3.0W loan on property appraised at $46W,

was permuted to redeem his lot for $1,000
cash. This left 0, loss of $2,009. which was
paid by tho Insurance company. The
money thus received by tho association
from tho Insurance company was used by
this particular borrower, together with
money from tho pubtlo relief funds, forj
the rebuilding of a new home on the samo
lot. in many cases Just as good a homo
was built In this way as stood on tho
ground before. In many others the now
home was not pretentious, but Just au
comfortable and often mora modern.

Operating on this plan, clghty-tlv- o of
tho borrowing member of The Conserva-
tive nnd Omaha associations were enablod
to rebuild practically through funds com-
ing from tho Insurance companlos-l- n pay-
ment of ultlmatu losses under their blan-
ket policies;- - aided, of course. In almost
every Instance by additional funds from
the pjbllo relief committees: and theso
eighty-fiv- e could not have boon rein-

stated Ih homes at all without tho assist
once coming from theso blanket policies.
In a few Instances the borrowers paid
Into tho associations cash" In ah agreed
amount and took a release of. tho associa
tions' 'mortgages, the insurance company,
paying tho difference. In this way tho
protection virtually amounted to specific
or Individual tornado. Insurance to at least
elghty-fW- o borrowers, and waa of the
greatest posslblo benefit when It was
found that there was not enough funds
In the hands of tho public relief commit-
tees to rebuild for those whose homos
had been destroyed.

This foreslrhtrdness of association offi
cials greatly aided In tho prompt rebulla- -

lng of the city.
The losses to tho insurance companion,

under tho terms of their policies,
amounted to approximately $75.0ft0j vhoro
many thought that the policies would nrt

bo sufficiently largo to cover tho total
losses accruing to tho associations.

WhIU It Is truo that tho associations
would not have suffered particularly
hod they not had this protection, aa
their reiervo funda amounted to prac
tically $400,000, yet the result waa to
bring direct and timely aid to sufforers,
through tho Insurance companies, where
the reserve funds of the associations
would not have been used for that pur
pose. Furthermore, It Impressed upon
the public mind the fact that the building
association officials of Omaha, with 00

of reoources in their caro, are
seeking to wisely safeguard every Inter
est of their members, aa well aa to bo
a real force In tho development of the
city's growth and In the upbuilding of
the character of her cttlsenshlp.

However, tho day of tho blanket tor
nado policy appear to bo past One ex
perience was sufficient for tho com
panies concerned, since tho compensation
to them was not nearly largo enough to
Justify them In amunilng such great
risks. For that reason the policies held
by tho Omaha associations havo been
canceled, but not before the building as
Boclatlona had secured specific tornado
policies from practically all of their bor.
rowing members. Tornado Insurance has
been very easy to write In Omaha since
last Easter-da- y. At least $10,000,000 ad
ditional protection, of this nature has

iuruni 10 au me associations op,
crating In Omaha.

VIUsln the Telephone,
I waa standing In thn ikk..New York hotel late one Inght recently.'

I?'d It l7 lme' Alci agent of tho
mate, "when on.

! ators at the hotel switchboard approached
mo iimiiBser, wiin wnom I was talklnir.and s&ld:

" 'What do you think that man In EUitr
K abd me to doT He said hls wife had
K0!Ie..t,i f'V. hter wltu some friendsleft him with the two childrenwho were fast osleeD. Could he
telephone off the hook while he connugwiuuun ana waiKea about the Jtfor a chsiijo. and would I call him ifhiard tho wake up and cry?'
New York Trlbuno

i
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Home - Builders
New Temple of Scottish Rite Masonry Nearing Completion

BEAUTIFUL 8TKUCTUXIIS AT TWENTIETH AND DOUGLAS MAY BE DEDICATED BURIN O THE EARLT WINTER,

Record of Building Operations
ttulldirig conditions throughout tho country for July were practically the same

as for June. The official reports of building permits Issued by sixty cities, re-

ceived by the American Contractor, Chicago, reach a total value of $66,225,194 for
the month, compared with $6,245,719 for July, 1912, a decrease of 16 per cent.
The July statement Is a shade better than that for Juno, which showed a decrease
of 16 per cent Of tho sixty cities, thirty-fou- r showa decreaso n activity, the bal-
ance a gain. Among the cities that make the more notable gains for the month
aro Cleveland, 49 par cent: Dallas, 132; Harrlsburg, 163; Hartford, 6$: Seattle, 119;

Tacoma, 267; Troy, 190, and Wllkeabarre, 193. The heavier losers comprise Atlanta,
6i per oent; Baltimore, 49; Chicago, 41; Cincinnati 40; Des Moines, 71; Duluth, CI;

Memphis, 65; Milwaukee, 40; Nashville, 69; IUchmoml, 89; Rochester, 43; Salt Lake
City, 64; Han Francisco, 42; Houth Bend, 72; Springfield, 70. It is Interesting to noto
that New.York makes the best statement in several months, a Iobs of only 9 per
cent. The heavy shrinkage at Chicago and Omaha waa duo to the Idleness of tho
building trades.

For tho seven months ending July SI the building permits Issued in fifty--
seven cities reached n, total value of $335,201,400, compared with $257,676,331 for tho
corresponding sovon months last year, an Increase of 8 per cent. Details aro as
follows:

July, July.
City. 1913. 1912. Gain.

Akron $ 07,'ai3 i 164,130
Albany 316,770 419,241 ..
Atlanta ,. 434.043 1,039,661 ..
Baltimore , 294.09S 1Sl,9tt ..
Bridgeport 193,027
Cedar Itaplds $19,000 315,4.7)
Chicago 0,036,000 10,2a,600
Cincinnati 083.459 971,214
.Cleveland :,?4C,360 1,828,201 4!

Columbus 421,945 , 473,833
Dallas MW.K0 C47.70O 132
Denver 454.020
Den' Moines 731,164 458,650
Detroit 2,046,45r 2,03SI,2E 30
Duluth 16,413 481,016
Kransvllle 122.V90 85,312
Grand Itaplds 242.7K 204.WW

Harrlsburg 409,055 '161,023 163
Hartford 970.065 615,6V)
Indianapolis 1;120,6V) 1,280,612
Kuiisas City , S57.47S $s4,srj
I.os Angelo 3,324,214 3,685,014
Manchester 161,006 104,24s
Memphis 304,26a 630,6:9
Milwaukee 7,817,077 3,021,476
Minneapolis ...... 1,054,970 879,935
Nashville 66,05." 133,707
Now Haven 364,486 331,303
New Orleans 663,600 379,293

Manhattan ... 9.165.641 . 7,149,3X1
Brooklyn .. . 2.809,035 3.9?.U4
Bronx ..... .. 1.300,139 2.691.493

New York 13.S11.8U 14.703.3C8
OAkland CCO.NU 1,010.444
Omaha SUStt lia.tsi
I'aterson 2JS,6!K S12.G10

Peoria 19S.S15 244.G00
Philadelphia 3,4SO,T00 S.4M.800
lMttsburgh . T7T.1SS 1,186,743.
nichmond ........... 141.453 1,334,006
Rochester 611,713 31.13
Hu Joseph 57.40) 92,373
St. Loul 1,041,7) 1.724.0C6
Salt Luke City.... 149,740 410.1R5
Ban Antonio. .'i.... 244.0S? 215, C

Sun Francisco..... 1.415.819 !,4M,7tt
Scranton l.ti.510 1M.627
Seattle 1,414,620 o6,3a;
Shroveport 158,361 139,659
sioux City i..,. 176.0M 204.4M
South Bend , 67,820 213,79$
Springfield 81.076 27&.1T5

Syracuse 841,1,5 349,755 ,
Tacoma .,, 629,599 144,194
Toledo 671,0 J7.fS0
Topeku 115.177 ' 78.882
Troy 167.840 66,215
Washington 635.725 879,941

Wllkeabarre 633,449 212,003
Worcester SSS.999 653,193

Totals t5e.2a.lM $86,245,719

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Small Advertisement in Bee Nego

tiates $20,000 Seal.

ABE BACK FROM WINOTPEQ

rive of the O ma tin Delegation liare
Returned front National Cou-entl- on

Many Traveling-Throna-- h

Northwest.

Motion pictures of tho members of the
real estato exchange boosting Omaha at
the national convention In Winnipeg and
over the 1,100 mile trip through the Can-

adian wheat belt will bo shown at the
Bmpress theater this week. Representa-
tives of the Starland theater eircutt, of
which the Empress la one, wero In Win- -

kntpeg for tho convention and made spe
cial pictures of the Omaha delegation for
display in Omaha.

Tho delegates made all Canada know
thev wero thero With Omaha arm bands
and hata they went through
each city they visited and dlstributedj
fact about Omaha In pamphlets, circu-
lars and booklets. Their presence was
known at every point they touched.

Five of tho dolegates returned from
Canada Tuesday. C. F. Harrison. Fred
Crelgh. J. F. Miles, W. H. Smalls and
John Brandt left the party after the spe-

cial tour of Canada's wheat fields to
come back to work. The other delegates
are now scattered through Canada, along
the coast and In tho north and ast. They
continued their May for a long vacation,
Most of them havo their families with

I
1868
Tho Standard
.Face Brick Hydraulic

Jan. 1 Jan. t
Pet. to Aug. t6 Aug. l'ct.

Loss, 1, 1913. 1, 1912. Gain. Loss
C $ 2,629,370 1 2.762.902 2S .,

26 3.1&3.6&3 2,655,261 .. 11
63 4,064,291 3,646,720 31
4J 6,775,4W 4,4.66,81 0

1.1W.OM 1,000,450 8
41 63,974,600 61.168,300 6
40 6,643,036 4,972,5:0 11

12,857,160 U.034,193 3a.
3.118,748 8,025.003.
6,9'6,35ri 8,153.317
1,811,8(5 3,416,023 ,; 47
1,683,479 1.45M16 9 ..

18,981,0$J 16,651,075 21 ..
61 2,894.172' 1,629,(163 89 ..

U 1,113.634 7CS.7I3 OS ..
18 1,691,097 1,409,033 20 .,

6S '3,U6,o6o &S22.C35
6.331.473 6,276,602
6.123.920 7,012,061

21,333.004 1S,293,ZS8 17
17 1,014,134 1,152,833
65 2,816.290 3.702,65:!
40 8.007,399 0,9S3,0H

SO 6,986,670 7.179.K0
t3 1.811,427 700,142 S5

9. 2.4S7.991 2,193.918
46 8,054,633 2,431,797 22

8 52.030,714 74,331,780
27 21,625,6711 19i.a93.G31

.. 04 17,412,835 24,552,289

9 00.045.279
, 33 4,616.917

CI 2,147,613
19 .. 004,411

18 1,473,140
1 .. 24.0)7,183

24 9,938,144
89 ,2.610,819
43 6,897,093

.. 23 640.36
13 10.412.U7
Hi 1,10?. 478

14 ..
43 12.MJ.C35

7 .. 815.443
119 .. C.634.090

83 .. 887,775
It 1,276,228
72 696,061

'70 487,981
. J f,7fA,810

i7 .. 1.947,998
5 .. 8,604,942

48 ,. 543,919
19.1 ,.

IS 6.S2MU
19S .. 1,179,601

41 7,12.1,314

124,847,700
t.424.7H
2,878.939
1,370.010

SC6.2C5 83
22,806,005 8
6.815,732 51
4,860,230 40
7,621,976 22

679,000 20
13.618,168 23

1399.450 4L

14.SS0.903 13
607,(!S5 X

6.498,315 21
GSJ.S31 29

1,676,632
f91,933
711,803

2,645,423 9
944.423 106

8,832,906
639,420

18,097.411
1,476,736
8,600,410

15 S3S5,S0,400 8357.675,231 S'

them and will nst return to Omaha before
September,

Some of tho delegates were disappointed
that C F. Harrison did not carry off tho
trophy cup for his ttpeech on Omaha and
the work of the Omaha exchange, Spring-
field, O., and Portland, Ore., tied for the
prize in tho contest and each oxchango
will be allowed to keep the cup six
months. The work of these two ex-

changes outshown that of Omaha accord-
ing to the Judges, although Harrison's
speech was considered among tho best
because of the facts ho gave It about his
homo town. He gave a short talk on
Omaha resources and touched upon tho
work of tho relief committee after tho
tornado. Nearly every city In tho coun-
try was represented In the contest and
A few of them, of course, were able to
put up reports above tho average. Omaha
was ono of these, but not qul(e good
enough

Fifty-seve- n of tho eighty-thre- e ex-

changes In tho national association were
represented at tne convention. Thero aro
6,000 members In tho association and
nearly 1,000 attended the meeting. To be
exact, there wero 1,100 delegates, visitors
and women In Winnipeg

Returning to Omaha the delegates de-

clare their satisfaction with greater em-
phasis than before. While thoro are
some good cities In Canada, they say
none of them Is as good aa Omaha in any
respect. The Omahans were Impressed
with Reglna. which, they say Is called
the "Omaha of the west." It Is a city
of very similar conservative business
methods; It suffered a tornado a year
and a half ago and came out of It
stronger than before and It has a 7
o'clock closing law- - Reglna Is quite a
place, says Fred Crelgh, secretary of the

and Home - Furnishers

exchange, "and v,o wero proud to hear
It named after Omaha."

Bee Ad Makes "20,000 Deal.
The small Bee ad has turned the trick

again. Toland & Llnahan advertlseed ex
clusively In last Bunday's Bee a Douglns
county farm. Kirly Monday morning a
man came to their office to answer tho
ad. Thursday noon the firm had tho
deal closed and tho cash ready to glvo to
thn owner.

The farm Is six miles west of Benson,
two miles from the macadam road. It
was sold through Toland & Llnahan for
Elmer S. Redlck to George N, Jlose. The
farm contains 1C0 acres.

Sleets Airaln In September.
September 10 Is tho date tho Real Estate

exchange will resume business. The
members want to get back In Umo to
mako & whirlwind finish fight against
the gas compromise, Many of the mem-- ,
bers are now taking their vacations,
some of whom were In the delegation
which went to the national convention.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la tho Rood to
Business Success.

Would Be There.
Tho theater Mn the small town waa

the toplo being talked of by a merry
Dartv of actors and Dlaywrights when
Augustus x nomas reciuicu mu moii-enc- o

of a New York manager with tho
owner of a playhouse over In New Jorsuy.

"Tho manager had mado arrangements
to rehearao a new production In tho

!,. mnlA Xfr Tfinmftfl. "and
wnen everytning was in reauiness u
telegraphed as follows:

" 'Will hold a rehearsal In your theater
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Havo
your stage manager, stage carpenter,
assistant stage carpenter, property man,
chief electrician and all stage lianUa
present promptly at that hour.'

"Three hours later the manager swayed
some tind seized tho seltzer siphon on
receiving this answer:

" 'All rlnht. Ho will bo on hand." "
Philadelphia Telegraph.

GUARANTEED
ON YOUR
MONEY IN

i OME
BUILDERS'

SHARES

This Means that the
Dollar You Deposit
.Today Earns a Dol-

lar, or Doubles in
Ten Years. '

7 7fo 7 7 7fo ijo
A few dollars Invested In Homo

Builders' Shares each week or
month will make you Independent
In the years to come. This Is a
duty you owe to tho future of
your estato.

7 7 7 7 7f6 ifo

WHY InHomeBuilders,
BECAUSE

It Is safe, cer-

tain and guaranteeea you 7 plua
builders' profits. The baso of
Homo Builders' Sharos la the real
estate first mortgage: safest se-

curity In tho world. 8ate enough
for you7 Certainly.

7 7 7 7 7 7?o"

fr. 81.08 each: aa few
OnllcS or many and a'often aa you wl-sh- .

Act today.
AtOSaXOAK SSOUSUTT CO.

Irtacal Agents for

HOME
BUILDERS

8. W, Oor. ITtb 8s Song. Bts,
Omaha.

(Authorised Capital. 8100,000)
Correspondence Solicited.

1913HY-TE- X BRICK
Press Brick Co. SE LaV

m
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SAFE INVESTMENTS

Of First
Importance

in making your will is the naming of
an Executor. Appoint the Peters
Trust Company whose Charter is per-

petual, and your estate will have the
best attention. Ask us for any in-

formation you desire upon the subject.

1622 FAR
OMAHA.

inOutdoors n
Outdoors is the place for you this hot weather.
Got into the woods off by the lakij that's the
real vacation. One of our

Camping Outfits
including tent, cot and chairs, will fix you up
for the outing and it won't cost much.

Scott-Rawitz- er Mfg. Co.
Successor to Omaha Tent & Awning Co.

and Scott Tent & Awning Co.

Eleventh and Harney.

BUILDING LOANS
Money to loan to build. houses, to Improve business property or to

pay existing loans. Borrowers may pay from 10 to 20 per cent on loans
on Interest dates. Interest' ceases on amounts when paid.

Loans closed promptly. Your business solicited.

W. H. THOMAS &. SONDouglas 1048. S2S State Bank aidg.

Farnam
PHONE 353

If- -

NAM STREET
NEBRASKA. 1

Douglas 338 and 882.

I

Play $3.50
PUT TO OH-

- YOU LiWX.

Couch
WE XAXB&B Tks BEST ONTiT.

PORCH
AWNINGS

Nebraska Tent ft Awnioj? C.
1701 &BAVEHWOKTK

PKOJTE J30TJQr.AS 3041.

i GORDON

& VAN. GO

Branch Office! 916 8. 17th St.
Stain Offlos and Carahonso,

310 Jr. 11th St.

W. A. Qordon, Pros.
J. A. Bowling, Beo'y

B. O, SXoBowoll, Trass.
W. "W. Xoller, Oenl Kgr.

Good Paint is Cheap Always
IT IS ECONOMY TO BUY THE BEST PAINTS.
GOOD PAINT ALWAYS, LOOKS CLEANS, AND

BETTER, AND INVARIABLY LASTS LONGER.
THEREFORE OUR REPUTATION AND EVER

GROWING BUSINESS.

The Pjint Men You Know

Barker Brothers Paint Co.
16092 Faruam St. Tel. Douglas 4750.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212

DOUGLAS

Tents,

Hammocks

CURTAINS,

FIREPROOF

WAREHOUSE

Why Mot Save Money
Our second band lumber is bono dry. $12 to $18 per M. Iron

Beams, Columns, and LlnteU, l4c per lb., good as new. Plumbing
and all kinds of machinery. Bargains only.

II. GKOSS LUMI1EII & AVKEOK1NG COMPANV.
21 Bt and Paul Sts. Phone Webster 2884.

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet -- today?


